Missionary Seth Richards
January 2019

Sending Church
Hillcrest Baptist Church
4710 Hercules
El Paso, TX 79904
Tel. 915 755 0400
Pastor Joe Dickinson

How can I, except so me man sho uld guide me? Act s 8:31

Dear Pastor and Church,

Friend Day
Since my last letter, I had the privilege to preach a friend day in Metzingen at the
Unabhängige Baptisten Gemeinde (Indipendent Baptist Church). In preparation for this
event, I was able to preach a
series in Metzingen during
their
Wednesday
night
services. Since the mid-week
services here in Ingolstadt
are on Thursdays, I was able
to travel to Metzingen on
Wednesdays to preach a
“Being a Friend” series for
three weeks leading up to
Saskia, Pastor Bill Richards (my father), Andreas, and myself
Friend Day.
On Friend Day, I was the special speaker for both the morning and evening services.
After preaching the second service that Sunday, I was able to talk to a couple, and by
the grace of God, got to lead them to the Lord. My father had been witnessing to this
couple for over two years. He was also the one who brought Saskia and Andreas to
the Friend Day I am so glad and excited that they were saved on that day.

Christmas Services
The women in the church did a great job decorating the auditorium and preparing
traditional German cookies and pastries. We took a church outing to a city called
Regensburg (about and hour away from Ingolstadt) to visit and enjoy the well-known
Christmas market Turn & Taxis. On Christmas Eve we held a candle light service.
Five visitors attended this service and I preached on “The Love of God.” Please pray
that these visitors will soon accept the Lord as their Savior.

Taco Feast
Field Address
Seth Richards
Maria-Ward Str. 5
85051 Ingolstadt
Germany

In a few weeks we have planned to have a taco feast at the church combined with a
game night. Snow blankets the earth here and freezing temperatures are the norm at
this time, so we thought we would warm things up with some good old Tex-Mex
spicy food and some hot preaching. Everyone in the church is excited about this
upcoming event, please pray that we will be able to bring a lot of lost people to this
outreach event to hear the gospel for the first time.
Because of Christ,
November
December
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